
 

 

Weekly Bulletin 
w/c Monday 18th September 
Timetable A / Week 3 menus 

Notices  

 Message from the Headmaster: 
If you’ve been into school since the start of term, you’ll no doubt have seen some of the changes we’ve made over 
the summer.  The Bursar’s Office and Estates Team have worked hard to maximize what could be achieved with our 
limited maintenance budget, repurposing and recycling wherever possible and even selling redundant equipment to 
invest in the new.  As well as redecorating our main corridors and a few of the classrooms, we’ve refurbished 
previously under utilized areas to create a new multipurpose teaching space and a bright and modern classroom for 
the Economics Department.  

If we’d not had the financial support of our parent community the changes around school would have had to stop 
there.  However, through the generosity of past and present parents, this summer we’ve been able to create a new 
outdoor sports surface by the gym that will be marked up for basketball and netball during half term, install improved 
lighting and sound equipment in the drama studio and begun to refurbish the pavilion and rugby facilities up at Big 
Side to create a sports venue that our teams can be proud of. Finally, this September we opened our fantastic new 
Sixth Form Centre that was built and equipped through donations by parents, Trustees and the CSPA. This now gives 
our senior students the more adult space they’ve needed to begin their transition from school to further education, 
or a work setting. 

Without our parents’ support in these difficult financial times, we could do little more than make do and mend. 
But through your generosity and vision we can continue to make improvements across the school that will 
underpin all of our teaching and extra curricular activities. Thank you.  

Should you wish to contribute to the Cranbrook Together fundraising initiative, please click here for more 
information and how to donate.  

 Message from the Chair of the Campaign Board: 

Your new sixth form centre is now open for business and very much being enjoyed by our sixth form students. The 
staff and students would like to thank everyone involved in the whole project for this superb new facility but 
especially we would like to thank: 

 Clays Architects for having the vision for our Old Gym, for listening to all our requirements for our sixth form 
students and then delivering exactly that (and making sure we ran to budget!); 

 Coleman and James, building contractors, who built it to schedule (even though it was incredibly tight and none of 
them had a day off during the process, not even a weekend because they were so committed to delivering on 
time) and to budget (phew!).  We almost didn't know they were doing it (although it was term time as well 
as exam time) because they were so quiet. They even didn't mind that people kept popping in to have 'a 
peek'!  And especially for loving our Memorial Arch and restoring it so beautifully; 

 Gareth Jordan (parent) and his team at Space Workplace for the fantastic interior design 
and furnishings, particularly the design of the upstairs quiet area with lovely big work spaces, the downstairs social 
area with lots of different seating areas, the references to the Old Gym especially the benches and the eclectic 
furniture - OK the whole thing is incredibly fabulous.  We still can't believe it; 

 Cranbrook School staff who, in addition to their usual workloads, spent hours liaising with the contractors, picking 
colours, bulbs, switches, toilet seats etc., everything in fact down to the tiniest detail.  They did all this because 
they wanted the students to have this most amazing work and social space.  Our thanks goes especially to the 
Bursar, Karen Radford and to Tony Bailey and his team; 

 the Campaign Board and Campaign Volunteers.  For all those Tuesday nights scheming, the unexpected yoga 
breathing practice, the 'ask' training (thank goodness for the yoga breathing) and for boldly getting out there and 
asking for the contributions….. it was character building!  Special thanks to Nicola Timlin and her team in the 
Campaign Office; 

 the Headmaster, the Trustees and the Governors for bravely embarking on this project in difficult conditions. 
Thank you for all the time, attention and energy you give to the school; and finally 

 all those parents, past parents, friends and Old Cranbrookians who pledged and donated to the fundraising.  Your 
vision, kindness and generosity has made this incredible dream a reality for the students of Cranbrook School. 

Thank you all for making it happen.  

http://www.cranbrookschool.co.uk/parents/supporting-cranbrook/cranbrook-together/


 

 

Notices  

 Open Events:  Wednesday 20th September is the Cranbrook School Open Evening for prospective parents of year 7 
and 9 students.  Prospective parents are invited to enjoy a tour around the school to meet subject teachers and 
students in classrooms and attend a presentation from the Headmaster and current students in the Queen’s Hall.  
Staff will be available to ask questions.  Year 7 tours will start at 5pm and Year 9 at 6pm.  
Year 10 and year 7 will be our guides this year and all Year 7 and 10 students are asked to attend for the evening.  
Further details will be emailed to parents.  Sixth form students and others from year 9 and 11 may be invited by 
subject teachers to assist in the classroom activities. 

 CSPA Race Night:  Please find attached details for the Race Night on Friday 29th September in the Dining Hall @ 
7.30pm.  We look forward to welcoming lots of new (and existing) parents - a great way to meet other parents. 

 Yr9 Horsley Coffee Morning:  Saturday 30th September from 10.15am at Bassetts, Cowden Lane, Horns Road, 
Hawkhurst, TN18 4QS.  Please join us for a coffee, cake and a chat with other Horsley Parents.  We look forward to 
meeting you.  Please RSVP to Catherine Poole cppoole@yahoo.co.uk.  Any queries please call 01580 753676. 

 Yr9 Webster Coffee Morning:  Please find attached an invite to all Yr9 Webster parents for a coffee morning on 
Saturday 7th October. 

 
 
 
 

Dates for your diary:  
 Wednesday 20th September:  Year 7 & 9 Open Evening 
 Friday 22nd September:   Year 7 Open Morning 
 Tuesday 26th September:   Year 9 Open Morning 
 Wednesday 27th September:  Year 9 Open Morning 
 Tuesday 17th October:   Year 7 Open Morning 
 Wednesday 8th November:  Sixth Form Open Evening 
 
 
 

Attachments: 
*Weekly Bulletin    *CSPA Race Night flyer   *Yr9 Webster Coffee Morning   
 

 To view all our latest news items, visit the website - www.cranbrookschool.co.uk/news/latest-news/ 
To view all the latest sports fixtures, updates and results, visit the website -  

http://www.schoolssports.com/school/Fixtures_Teams.asp?Id=364 

http://www.cranbrookschool.co.uk/news/latest-news/
http://www.schoolssports.com/school/Fixtures_Teams.asp?Id=364

